緊急應變級別
病人及訪客注意事項
因應衞生防護中心對新型冠狀病毒之感染控制建議，本院懇請求診者及訪客配合院方防疫措施，並遵守以
下安排：
1. 所有訪客及病人必須量度體溫、掃瞄「安心出行」二維碼及完成填寫「健康申報表」交予所到部門。
2. 進入及離開醫院前，請徹底清潔雙手。
3. 在訪期間及住院期間，請戴上外科口罩。
4. 探訪安排：住院期間，只限兩位已登記人士探訪，探訪時間為上午 10 時至下午 6 時，建議每人每日探
訪不多於 30 分鐘。探訪者須每次登記聯絡資料以便日後追蹤。兒科及長期病患者會酌情處理。以下人
士應避免探病：懷孕婦女、12 歲以下小童及長期病患者、發燒或有呼吸道感染徵狀。
5. 曾離開香港或曾到訪其他國家，請先自行隔離 14 天，再到訪本院。
6. 若於過去 14 天內曾緊密接觸新型冠狀病毒病確診者(包括同住 / 定期照顧 / 沒有合適保護裝備下接觸)，
應避免到訪本院。(求診除外)
7. 入院病人需在入院日前兩天內進行新型冠狀病毒核酸(PCR)測試及於入院登記時提供其陰性結果，本院
亦有提供自費測試安排。若核酸結果呈陽性，而病人能提供有效證明三個月內曾感染新型冠狀病毒病，
將會個別處理。
8. 本院巳設立「新冠門診」視像會診服務，治療患有發燒或呼吸道感染徵狀的病人。此服務必須預約，病
人可選擇於家中會診。若上述病人到訪醫院一律需要即時接受自費快速抗原檢測（RAT)，檢測呈陽性之
病人會在指定房間接受視像會診。
9. 若接受抽血或影像診斷檢查人士，曾於過去 48 小時出現發燒或有呼吸道感染徵狀， 需要在本院即時進
行快速抗原檢測(RAT)(自費)，結果呈陰性才安排抽血/檢查。
10. 根據《預防及控制疾病 (披露資料) 規則》(第 599D 章)，任何人士於公共衞生緊急事態，就有關暴露於
或染上疾病的風險向衞生主任/醫生提供虛假或具誤導性的資料 (即外遊紀錄及該人與其他人的任何接
觸)，即屬犯罪。

以上安排將因應本港新型冠狀病毒病最新疫情及本院最新指引及規例而擬定，如有任何即時更新，恕不另
行通知。
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Notice to Patients and Visitors
in Emergency Response Level
According to Centre of Health Protection (CHP)’s infection control recommendations, all patients and visitors are
requested to cooperate with hospital policy and follow the infection control measures below:

1. All patients and visitors should receive body temperature screening at the entrances of the hospital, scan the
“LeaveHomeSafe” QR code, complete the health declaration form and hand to designated department.

2. Clean your hands before and after visiting hospital.
3. Please wear surgical mask in hospital.
4. Visiting hours:10:00am to 6:00pm. Allow 2 designated persons per admission. Per visiting time is suggested to
be not more than 30 minutes everyday. Paediatric and chronic cases will be exceptional. Visitors are required to
provide personal information for further follow up. Sick, pregnant women, children under age of 12, suffering
from chronic illness, fever or symptoms of respiratory tract infection are not recommended to visit to ward.

5. If you have travelled out/back to Hong Kong recently, please self-quarantine for 14 days before coming to
hospital.

6. For those who close contact with confirmed case of COVID-19 patients in the past 14 days including living with
/ care of / contact under unsuitable protective device, please avoid to visit the hospital. (Except for consultation)

7. For admission, patient should test for COVID-19 (PCR) within 2 days before admission and the negative test
report should be provided upon registration. Self-finance COVID-19 (PCR) test can be arranged if necessary.
For those with positive COVID-19 (PCR) test is under consideration if they can provide a valid document for the
proven of being infected within these 3 months.

8. COVID Station has been set up at Out-patient Department for patients with fever, symptoms of respiratory tract
infection.Telemedicine Service could be arranged at home by booking. For those patients with above mentioned
symptoms who come to hospital are required to have self-financed Rapid Antigen Test (RAT) upon arrival to
hospital. Those with positive results will stay at dedicated room for telemedicine consultation.

9. For those who would have blood test / diagnostic imaging investigation with fever or symptoms of respiratory
tract infections. They are required to have rapid antigen test (RAT)(Self-financed) upon arrival to hospital.
Patient can proceed for the procedure if result negative.

10. Under Hong Kong Law Cap. 599D, it is an offence to provide false or misleading information to health officer
or medical practitioner if that is relevant to risk of exposure to or contacting the disease, such as travel history
and contact history.
The above arrangements are subject to the latest COVID-19 situation in Hong Kong and the regulations by our
hospital. Any updates will be made immediately without further notice
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